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Abstract
After ana()'zing 690 herniopla, Tie pet/ormed during
the period between j 960 and 1994, the aUThor' .found
three cases o.fSpiegel's hernia, all diagnosed in patients
thaT had undergone prior abdominoplasty.
They ugge t thaT plication of Spiegel '05 "linea
semilunaris" as ociated with cia sicaI abdoll1inoplasT)'
may contribUTe to the prevention ofSpiegelian Hernia,
since thi plication reil~rorce a weak point in The
anterolaTeral abdominal wall.

Introduction
Spiegel's hemia can be found under the name Spiegel
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Spigel, pigeliu, Hernia of the semilunar line or
Spontaneou Ventrolateral Hernia of the Abdomen.
Spiegel' emilunar line was named by Adrian Van
Del' Spiegel between 1578-1625, at the time profe SOl' of
anatomy and surgery at the Unjversity of Padua. It i
defined a the transition line between the int mal obi ique
and the tran verse muscles of the abdomen, extending
from tbe eight or the ninth costal cartilage to the pubic
tubercule fonning a convex lateral cw-ve which explain
the name semilunar. The aponeurosi between the
emilunar line and the lateral margin of the abdomillis
rectus muscle is called Spiegel s band (Fig. I).
This hernia is characterized by the protrusion of a
peritoneal sac an organ or preperitoneal fat from it
nomlal position through a congenjtal or acquired orifice
in Spiegel' band. Originally de cribe by La Chau se, in
1746 according to Olson & colleagues6 ; the hernia i
u ually located between the mu cle layer of the abdominal wall and therefore, is called interparietal, intersticial, intramu cuJar or intrammal. Sir Astley Cooper
(1804), introduced the theOly that the possible increase
in diameter of neurovascular orifices in Spiegel' band
might pennit hemiation. Thi hypothesis, however, was
disproved after a study published by Zimmelman &
olleague II, who after 500 anatomic di sections,
confirmed the rarity ofblood vessels passing through the
defect.
The most plausible theory concerning the origin of
this hernia i based on the fact that the anterolateral wall
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Fig. 1 - Anatomy of the abdominal wall.
illustrating Spiegel's line.
Fig. 1 - Anatomia da parede abdominal
mo trando a Faixa de Spiegel.

Fdl1l3 de Splgel

:"""'''7''''''-- Musculo reta

of the abdomen consists of two muscles on each side of
the anterior pOition (abdomini rectu and pyramidal)
and three muscle on the anterolateral portion (external
obi ique, internal obi ique and tran ver e ofthe abdomen).
Each of these three muscles is wrapped by its fascia that
unite medially to f011n the sheath of the abdomini rectus.
Above the arched or emicircuJar line of Dougla , the
aponeuro is ofthe intemal oblique divide into two laminae,
one together with aponemosis of the eternal oblique
passes over the abdominis rectus while the other lamina
together with the aponemosi ofthe extemal oblique pa e
over the abdominis rectus while the other lamina, together
with the aponemo i ofthe tran ver us abdomini and the
transverse fa cia shap the posterior pOition of the sheath
of the abdomini rectus. Below the semicircular line the
three aponemosis unite, only passing anteriorly to th
abdomjni rectus which remain separated from the
peritoneWll only bythetransversefasciaand 100 eCOImective
tis ue. They become weak or even absent at the posterior
lamina of the rectu sheath and the majority of Spiegelian
Hernias occms in thi weak spot.
Material and Methods

The objective of thi study is to link Spiegel ian
Hernia to post-operative abdominoplasty patient and to
recommend plication of Spiegel's tine to prevent this.
urgieal cases of abdominoplasty patient on the
service between 1960 to 1994, were examined and 16
ca es were recorded a follows.
The three ca es of Spiegelian Hernia occulTed In
females and add Up to a p rcentage of 18 75%.
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A total of 690 hernioplasties performed during the
above time period were examined. A description and
photographs of a case of this hemia is pre ented.
Fifteen months prior to her complaints M.G.S., a
wrute female weighing 76 kg, underwent abdominoplasty.
Two month ago she began feeling lumbar pain in the
iliac fossa on the left side.
Physical examination demonstrated a globular
abdomen with igns ofabdominoplasty and with diffu e
protrusion in the left flank and iliac fo sa lateral to the
abdomini rectus muscle. The laboratory te t ,
ultrasonography and computerized tomography were
inconclusive. The general and plastic urgeoll u pected
the clinical diagnosis ofSpiegel ian Hemia. The diagno i
wa confirmed at surgery and the hemia and the deJmoadipo e defoJTl1ity by it were conected (Figs. 2-9).
Results

The disposable data, of the 690 hemioplasty ca e
demonstrated only three Spiegel hernioplasties which
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Fig. 2 - Profile ofpatient with Spiegel's hernia.
Fig. 2 - Paciente com Hernia de Spiegel, visao de perfil.

Fig. 4 - Spiegel hernia dissected.
Fig. 4 - Hernia de Spiegel dissecada.

Fig. 7 - Expo ure for hernioplasty.
Fig. 7 - ExposifGO para realizar
hernioplastia.

Fig. 3 - Front view of Spiegel's hernia.
Fig. 3 - Paciente com Hernia de Spiegel, visiio dejrente.

Fig. 5 - Excess peritoneum, resected.
Fig. 5 - Ressecado excesso de perito/lio.

Fig. 8 - Hemioplasty with imbrication.
Fig. 8 - Hernioplastia
com jaquetoo.

Fig. 6 - Hernial contents
i olated. Greater omentum.
Fig. 6 - Conteudo herniario
isolado. Omento maior.

Fig. 9 - Hernioplasty with
cO/ltralateral strengthening of
Spiegel's line.
Fig. 9 - Hernioplastia de Spiegel
realizada mais reforfo
contralateral da linha de Spiegel.
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oincide with the three ca 'es accompli h dafter
abdominoplasty. Thi re ealcd thata total of 100%ofca e
of piegel hemioplasty on the service were perfonned after
prior abdorninopla ty. leading us to correlate thi re ult.
Pro p ctive tudie are planned on patient ubmitted
to abdorninopla ty with plication ofthe piegel emilunar
line (Fig. 10 11 together ith midline plication ith
the cope ofverifying whether or not thj h mia appears
after abdominopla ty.
Di cu ion
Altbough there ar fi warti Ie on the ubj ct. piegel'
h mia i not 0 rare and it diagnosi i not very oft n
made. R ported ca'e have almo t alway involved
adult (however, they have already been de cribed in
children and the elderly), predominating b tween the
fifth and ixtb decade. It may present uni or bilaterally
and the ex reatio i I: IIA. 6.10. II the patient in our
erie are female, p rhap because abdominopla ty i
mor common in thi
0 preferen
i apparent a
to the ide of the abdominal \ all. HO\ er, it more
ob iou location i belo\ th umbilical car and more
rar I on the cephalad portion of the abdomen". Th
e planation i that in th erect po ilion the intra-abdominal pre ure i great r b 10\ the umbili al car due to the
for e of gra ity exerted by the organ . Re pon ible for
th tiology of piegel' hemia, in addition to ongenital
anatomic defect are factor which increase the intraabdominal pre ure. Among the e are: obe ity, repeated
pregnancies, ascitis, chronic cough severe muscular
ffOI1, con iderable weight 10 due to dieting ordi ea e.
con tipation, flatulent food' and tho e difficult to di<1e
o t
intra-abdominal tumor and other cau e .
would like
to include abdominoplasty to thi Ii t a a ause of !hi
hemia, bas d on our eric and becau e of increa ed
intra-abdominal pr ure promoted b thi urg ry, both
b th d nno-adipo re ection and the conventional
abdominal midline plication. Th case pre nt d. di play
the typi al ymptom of int nnitt nt pain on effort,
imilar to neuralgia. 10 ated in pieg I' lin, and
identified by the patient abo e it. If th patient not d
10 al edema, previously, it may help in th diagno i that
i ometime difficult b cau e of til ab cence of pain.
ymptoms may vary omewhat, depending on the
content of the hemial ac which may be om ntal and
inte tinal for the most part. Our patient pre ented a
palpable mass in the region of piegel' line. which i
un ommon,forthe e amination may be diffi ult because
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Fig. 10 - Abdominoplosty witlr plication oftire
midline alld of Spiegel's IiI/e.
Fig. 10 - Abdomillopla /ia com plicalllra do
Iinha media mais plica/lira da Linha de Spiegel.

Fi . 11 - Abdominopla ty with
completed plications.
Fig. J1 - Abdomilloplostia com
plica/ura completas.

th h mia i located int rparietalJy in many ca e .
Val al a maneu er may facilitate palpation of the
h mial orifice which range from 0.5 to 2.0 cm, with
de.cription of orifice of up to 6 or 8 cm in diam td,
Diagno i may be implified by contra t -ray.
ultra onographic mapping and computerized
tomography. HOll e er, a . in thl,; ea e pre ented. urgical
explor tion eonfmns th diagno i .
Conelu ion

Be au e of the large in rea e in intra-abdominal
pr "ure on equent to la i al abdominopla ty a
hernia rna originate in the piegel sl,;milunar line.
hi h u ually require urg ry. Although th urg I)
itself is imp] ,it'ubject th patient to an unnece ary
surg ry, with it added risk and expen e.
In agre ment with what ha been pre ented we
recommend plication of piegers emilunar line to
pre nt the appearan e of piegelian Hemia in e the
weak pot in the anterolateral abdominal, all' strengthened.

piegeLian Hernia
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